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CHESTER N E WS 
CHESTER,- S. C. FRIDAY, P'ft§Rt:.\RY 
ARMY AVIATORS 






and Wolf botViire 
rwelfth aerp, squad-
exas. It in reported 
(> Niicozan railway 
•ni FAirljpnk, about 
"f . Dotfclas to 
appoAited, 
recommend 
D - r a t i o n ; VP r, u h.-M £ac»zari at 
afternoon and were a t . 
under technical arrest, 
' O h i * of Presi-
«l Kr,n,ciwc, M. IVriixu 
there untjj, the presi-' 
llTolSIr 
•lleadquarte Arizona mili-
WOUI.D LOSE MONEY. CLAIM 
Operators Reply 
Demand*. hiri\laborers . to work antiquated ground . that tnt 
'lit'onal trusteer-are to be ladi 
I am sure that are just as < 
and are* mo\;ed -byn* noble 
ments ai the chivalrous. Raleij: 
operators told 
urgh t y i 1 Pr&-
whicJK^urn^j 
total output of 
l>l have fat^d a 
$•1,000,000 Vir 
basis. o t 1 .j)Vr 
I invested* \ 
—Ony1917 Ford. Tour-
fine condition. Taken in 
a bargain. 
Davidson. * 4t. 
maintenance aftfrrcpair'of ^he.roads, 
hfftfiways 'and bridges of the. county. 
.Who shall, be known as th6 Super-
visor of. Roads'.and to-wKom snallbe 
'conjmitted* adequate , authority, and 
full responsyjility for the construc-
to r . and tria/ntenance .of roads, vhiRh-
tt-ays np'd bridfce.% under tt»e general 
direction of saiiH Board;-f(3). to em-
plo^-'stich..other assistants, "agents. 
' it nd servants, and .to retain- the serv-
ices o t sueh professions] and techni-
cal experts . as may. be necessary 
la-property carry 0)1 the business* of 
jIre county. ' ' \ 
'flee.-?. That tho" compensation 
Mr., it. L: Darby .who ha* been 
traveling, .for the Draper .Company 
for~4bmc time spent a few days in 
Chester-with hia-mother. 5frs. D. B. 
Darby, and , left on' Uhe Seaboard 
Monday for Petersburg/ Va., where 
he . will take charge of one o f ' t he 
weave foopis.. 
Wife tCliratrr Kruifl 
a t C h e a t e r ° " 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y j 
\ 9 - » » « »nJ P u b l i s h e r . . 
"M. P F . O R A M ' 
« I K W A ^ r . I . C A S S E L S 
^iit>iiiripti<>» . r t i l m i n A d v a n c e 
O n . V » « r . . . . . J 2 . 0 0 
S i s M o n t h * . . . . . . # . 1 0 0 
. T h r e e M o n t h s 6 0 
T r a v e l * 3 , W A N T J W O T H O U S A N D 
P ' ' e i l . y l e r L s n . . . .Se«'l< . . N u m b e r . 
W M I a n W o r U r s . 
a y . ( h e p r e d i c t i o n 
i ' e d t h n ! 
r e p o r t o f o 
w a t e r e d . •• in c h u r c h F e b r u a r y 2!1-
« P 4 » ' i o u i i t c n i f n t m a d e 
R i - r ' ' lU ' J i r j - H . S w e e t s . 
Kritsin 
c bo* (i< i 
' f i m ' C . f 
h t r r a f t r 
h i s p o c k e t . 
i d u m n c 
S P R I N ! 
•rtf-,— 
c o v e r e d ' a n . l M j i i i r , - , ! . •. b a r k s . , a o f 
. y w a m n s • r e c o v e r e d . a n d " ' r e p a i r e d ' 
A n y t h i n g in t *• i- t r i m m i n g a n d - i l ;v. 
ho l s rc r i t iK" lint1 . W c . h r i v r t h e ri ' i iu ' t i -
iBjn o f t u r p i - , , o u t " the , Hlshfc . " i r i ' a ih 
' w t f r k i n t h e - t i t j r . T r i c e s r e a s o i y h i ; . . 
W e K t i a r o n J C f s a t i s f a c f i i - . . C i \ V t». 
y o n r - ' v o r k . B u r d e l l a n d " R e n o i ! . - 1 1 7 
C o l u m b i a s t r e e t , e i - t f . • -
•_ y a n l - w i d e , 
n u l i f u l t i n t 
FORT Mli-L SHUTS UP 
o r d e r - of 
uif t l iUsh: 
m i . l r i i s l u r y spec ia l - , '#•> . . w n t i n f . o f . t h e i n f l u p i i * a 
c i K d e n l i c o f 1 8 0 ? . m o r e - t h a n 
r > ' / V ' I ^ s \ ' I - . 0 . O a e i i l . R a m s e y 
Ir. h ; s h i s t o r y -. of S o t r t i i V a r o l i i * , 
, - f t r b l i r l i e d > I S ' K s a i d - " l a i - p r o e n s ' 
« a s s o - r a p i d a s t o OMt i t r l i , t h e - s l o w 
" m o v e m e n t o f .cor i tc ic i . 'Uu ' 
" ~ > i v e n r j h c n f r n o i s o m ^ m o r b i d < o n -
A s t w i d t : o f t h e . n r . ' . T h i s U m e r -
p r o b a b l e - f r o m t i n - ' e i r c u m s t n n c 
t h a t i t i vas c o u r t ) i a l . » a b y . p e r t -.:, 
{ j p s i r b a c h i n j r - Yh.e vi.K "f A m p - i . - -
Jl*e'm d i s t a n t c o u n : : I 
A p I J O N i r i N X i l l A M - . 
e l y t i l l 
:i.orn. The Old Reliable 
T j u n | j l v , 
CLEVELAND, 
O r d e r b y M * ' l e n d vSave M o n e y . 
H O B B S - H L N D E R S O . N C O . 
• G r e e n v i l l e . 5 . C . . B o x J . *' • 
> r t a m - p e o p ' e s o m i - r t 
'•? M p n c f l s i JV«II. t i l ! 
RKFER£NCES= 
t h m i i i l i (he 
t h ? p e o p l e t 
thi? p e o p l e !' 
' k r Vi - i i r A u t o m o b i l e 
R e g u l a t e s . t o n e s - ! o p . d r l v e a 
a w a y " t h e b l u e s " a n d m a k e s 
r n e m • g l a d t h e y ' r e " l i v ing . 
T h e p r o s c r i p t i o n o f a n o l d 
S o u t h e r n d o c t o r w h o t r e a t e d 
a n d e u r e d - t h o n s a i n d a of s u f -
f e r i n g w o m e n . . 
i l lBton. ;- i m ^ t W - i t t B ^ h e c w r b i -
• p r i c e o f , r ' j m t e o n l m o - J l * . ' n p . - i i r f ' 
. a r t i c l e " t h e r e i s lan . i r i i f c i i m ; 
C e r t a i j ' i i fd iv i - lun la - Iwi i l ' b e p - A e t 
:Vd. W e v e n t u r e to ..-.y t h a t w e * 
. s e e n o n e t h o u s a n d iJJch a r t i c l e s wi 
i n . t h e n n < ve i i r . T j i e r e Iwjv II 
h * T J , - | ? 9 - y r e < e e u t i - i m . S o m $ o f . - t S 
w e r e t u r n e d l o o s e j o t h e r s p a f d srti 
l i n e s . - a n d . o t f l y - f l v e K e n t t o j a i l . . 
S o n n v i p e j i m l l ' t t a n d u p a n d « r ? 
y o u . b l u e i £ ° ( | t e f . t h a t t h e n -
n o p r o f i t f e r f . i t ow ih i« a r i d t h a t . ' a 
When 
Of Job 
' t s a l s o Kood f t o i ' y o o n r i d r l a — H 
t o b r i n * t h e m s a f e l y t h r o u s h i 
t h e pe r iod <t-i J o l e a c s n c e w h i c h * 
a l l m o t h e r s ..fcnotv I s a U m o a t ri 
w h l d i t h e i r d a u a h t e r a need H 
t h e u t m o s t c a r p . p 
A t a l l d r u g ' s t o r e s . • M O N E Y i 
R E P U . S ' D K D If t h e B r a t bo t - a 
t i e f a l l s u> b e n e l l t . ' '? 
TjXCHa.MEDiaNE Co. 5 
ParaW P r u W , f o m i - T _ :{ • ? S a e t 3 
•I Tiutingf | 
r 1 ' t h e y . / n r e . t e l l i n g 
c o r p o r a t i o n s ' a r t 
i i t i n t r f . .is . n o t h i n g 
ih'dVi.f t h e c e is - i n y 
i m a n d w e n t * m ' A i 
> t i« t ty ' wi l l ( to i n ' 
» f - » r ° H t > e » i j l j f . V ' f i t 
I'l l I 1 t h . i rT » ;i n_v 
t o N o v e m b e r ' l 9.1 
in'lt s j v a r u e j l i t . ' 
t h e r e . is a r e a s o r 
W e l l t h e r e ; i s . * Chester 'News | 
ne t p r p n u o f t h e A m e r i c a n \V. 
^ O f i m p a n v ' -; j i f t e r f e d e r a l . t a * & 
"-.bf-en 1^. l u c t e d . w e r e ?L'.7.?K n o 
1-J. rnp,l:«_i2;si'..osi m-MStV. 
« n j n , i i i ces ' t e . l . r a p i t i a o f ' t w , 
. ! « ; » l h l l l i ons . . A c r o r ^ i n i r - t „ t h e 
W a l l S t r e e t i n T o r m a ' . i t m tlu- , 
i n a s f o r - 1 9 1 ! i - < v i i r e x c e e d J l i i i l 
CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE CO.,, CLEVELAND, C>HIO 
- —-^$1385*^—-— " 
, P " ! i o . ^ h ' e » e . m o n « j S s n i b b e ' r , 
"!# ftafd t o t e l l w h a t a dore 'nt"1 S u i t o f ' 
c l o t h e s wi l l COM. i n a f e w n i n t h s . : 
, ' ; W h f n t h e ' p r i i e . o f S h o e s f i k t b e . 
. - i i l i p t o . s U u i l i w e w e r e t o ld t h a t i t 
: « « : « H e e o u n t ' . 'of t h e w a r . ! ' W e l l , 
[ h e w a r i s o v e r a n d . s h o e s c i i n t i n u e . ' 
^ « ; i l i m b , ' A ' d i t t y , p e r I ' en t - J n c r o i s e 
i n t h e p r i c e iH' s V . e s b y n w r t T x i n i o i e r 
h f j e d l c t f i d b y ' f t e p r e s i d e n t o f ' " f h v 
P i t o T I C E : 
.Al l p e r s o n s , h a v i n g l i v e ' s t o c k o r 
. - eh i c l e s . t o b e a u c t i o n e d off o n / f i r s t 
« o n U a » i n . F e b r u a r y ' ' w i l l , p l e a s . 
»riryr s a j n e t o ' VV. F . M o o r e ' s s t a b l e . 
J . I I E N K V G L A D D K . S ' . News Only $2.00 A Year 
Fashion's Lates 
Creations 
people, especially the farmers, is the 
fact .that* Chester is sopH To have an 
ice cream factory. The new firm will 
b»- known 'a^ Tn»* Peerless Ice Cream 
"Factory and- will be -located in one 
of Mr. I | . W, Hafner's buildings ad-
journing the Chester Laundry. 
Mr. 0. T. Holliriger, of Rode Ga., 
"nil Mr. T- L. Pearson, of Xaureli 
Miss., .are to be the proprietors of 
the new business'here and have been 
ia Chester making arrangements for" 
• he buildings fo r the ' pa s t few days. 
Both" of these Kcntlemen* 'Hrv ex-Dame Fashion has smiled once again on our 
selection of ihul" they already .hay* -the 'ma-chinery for, the plant bought. They 
expect to h>,rcady«for business here 
about the. middle of March.. 
Of interest to the farmers of this* 
u-ct'on will be the f a n that the jce 
.•reapi factory will us«- considerable' 
nilk. of court*; dcpunifing on the a-
.nount of ice crcam sold. For every 
galfon of cream' sold it- will-mean 
^no-half gajlon of mijk. The capacity 
of the plant will be five hundred jral-
Ladies' Spring Suits and Coats. 
Every express brings the newest mo'dels, made of 
the most up-to-date materials in Ladies' Spring 
Ready-to-Wear. 
We invite the ladies to inspect them. 
The gentlemen abovo mentioned 
have already' thkeri tjie matter of 
securing milk up \yith County Agent 
Sanders, who will gladly assist them 
;n securing niilk in this county. ki-rs n a t i o n *»ver. c l« "\v j » r i r e - -
o b . f a c t o r y — T i t a n York Chaingang Stricken. 
Rock. Hill, Feb. 5th.—Practically 
the entire chaingang of York coun-
ty has succumbed. to influenza and 
pm.umonia, as the Herald is jnform-
ed that about twenty persons are ill 
at the chaingang camp.on the Cherry 
roaJd and that there are five.ease* 
of pneumonia. It "is said that two of 
the 'jruards are1 among* the "sick. 
• Th?s' state of affairs at UYe camp 
Tii" le • ,*>roiTtpt and drastic. action 
vssary,' and'to mefet the situation 
the1 fujlcral^xodrt. room and. offices 
on the second floor Of . th6J city's 
buMitlg nr<" today bein-r converted 
into "a hospital f^ r .the prisoners. 
Twenty beds.are*being placed-fn "the 
federal court room and all the ncces-
sarearrangements made to take care 
of - Jhi- flick" '.will be brought in 
from the camp.'- ' 
The S. M. JONES CO 
H! t</«I t<> 
VAiiiifiuetV 
urii i j ; 1920. 
J i l i i cu l t i c s 
i-r<r ( " . i l i e 
uThe Kuppenheinier+Iouse in Chester" 
Ihflucnz, is prwciii in practical-
y every section of the state ?t ,th° 
•resent time, accordinc, to reports 
vhich, have been received by the 
:atv ho;ilthvofliccr. The* number of 
asys.is fncrefisinir Steadily, but UP 
•et pneumonia, .'has nol developed. t«> 
my great extent th.i'ughjt ha-* been 
eportt-d /ram some; quarters. Th«v 
I is ease "has not spread with the 
apidfty that marked its onslaught 
n. !P1«. and.the te'nor of the. reports 
ndicates that it is of mildo.r type. 
Mrs. Pauline Ghent, wife of Mr. 
John Ghent,.. died suddenly at her 
.. . » - . honye in.Lancaster hist Sunday.after-. 
. \ Cotton made fl sensational -decline nocjr r,s the result of .bavin* taken 
on Wednesday, iy 'common with carbolic acid. Mrs- Ghent,,had been 
ptvi&yl-iini else, but Oij-Thurwlay re- in ill hVaUh for sum,. time. a'nil>hi< 
con^iiit-rable of its li>»si '.Thf ' qsjtbf reafoii for her 
\iVliho~of foreign money M-qs large- ritsh' 'deed.' Mrs. Ghent ivns aboic 
ly thp eailse ofit..Thp.English pound' thirty years lof ace and i« "survive.! 
» M while before bv her husband and three little child; 
the war it-"was Svorih .about $4.!I0. ren.'thv youngnt b.i'ihB only a few 
CVn't expect England to buy rottm- months old.-
or anything efcc \ehen Her money'ia • * 
worth »o-little, here. ' V Wanted-Experienced Sewing mn-
\ clime h:|nd$ can 'fipjl' steady work" .V 
You Cap S « the ftevNt in xprimr good pay.ii*.' Chnrl^tie Duck frothing 
siifts Sif The'S':>l. Jon.K Co: . Co. Chorion... N. <.\ ff-rn-ts pd. 
. Mr. J.- S..Ceriter'died at_hWhom» Mrs. \V. A. Turner nhff *a> call-
in. Winnikoro yesterday :mjrning. ed to A-heville on aecjiutit uT tlr-
Death' X u M U M d by V ptreke of • ilhiew of Mr. nn.i Mii. Ralph Wall 
*Pople*yy-tleUij|d been coiiTC.ted I with .influeniii, has returned -to 
ivith the Win\tboro postofflce for >a ' her h'optV' in the c]ty. Boih'.Vr. and 
number of yeiVs. ^ . I Mr'. W.ill are reported'as improving.. 
, Mr. W. .Vyl'rckie il in the North-' Strayed;—from Dili* Sloore'i stable-. 
8rn.markets buying spring?merehah-! one pale red Ppdrirn i-ow. about 
' ' years old. Will *p»y for in-
M. G*eih>ry. fheijteit 
tFD It, 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
CHESTER H A R D W A R E C< Council Adopts Budget .System. 
At a meeting'pf the, city..-council. 
Ui-sday evening the following bud-
;i w;t> utloyT uT. which was p re pa re <1 
lUin'il, 'for . the en.-uinir year. .The 
noun ft as' sho>vn bejmv will be 
ipplementcd J»y an \ - receipts .from 
Will Meet in Columhin. 
Colupibia. Jan.* 6:h".. .Soutfi Caro-
! i n Hve sto^l men will jm-et in an-
nual- jL*ssi-'n- licre Fi-ltruary 2Tt nnd 
V> at the JefTcraon hoiel.' A commit-
-tee .from the. South Carolina 'Live 
Stock a^odiati*JD has just ulecidetl 
appn thc^e dates. A lanre number of 
cattle raisers, dairyman and other 
faYmers.•encased in the live stock in-






To lend on Chester Homes--at .6 per cent simple interest. 
10 year loans. Easy payment plan. No attorneys Fees or Com- : 
missions. Equitable Home Purchase Plan—A way to clear your | 
mortgage easily if you live, and instantly if you die. 
% SEE 
H. E. COLEMAN or S. E. W Y i l E | 
. Agents^ I 
ttd Sinking tvun»l-. . 
nnee ami Taxe^ . - -
tery . . .'V » 
: Itiiildings- . . . 
and Play Grounds 
The first day. • February 2r»,. \Vill 
t .be djjyoted'to the dairying indiiftr>* 
Ond the second-da>* 'tO? raising beef 
c.-.tth' and^hoirs. The chief sp'Aiker 
I an dairy day will be Tliiph G. Van 
-IVlt.; Waterloo. Iowa, e<ytor of Kim-
Dnlt's Dairy*Farmer, and one of th.' 
for^nostt* authorities on all. live stock 
subjects, enpecial.ly dairying.' and 
judging a dairy cow. 
Other speakers .for the first day 
i-vill tell >of contagious ahortion. bar-
: *.*cnne.«H anil treatment fo r the same, 
rh . ho will these subjects 
will bef Dr. R c^«^ of ^Iur>-land State 
•oliege;*Dr. Divine of Cio>hen. N. Y.. 
iTr." Wiita.mji^of Ohio aiid Dr. Cot-
>n of .Washington. 
On. the second dif>' •!!., C. Stuart, 
' former - governor yf Virinnia, wiH^ 
.on-/.'Production *of fcw(frs«" 
! "aul 'Sandet? "of Ritter tn'lkcd of 
^Feeding Cattje 'on Velvet Beans." 
• K. W' Sheet** pf- Washirtjrton « will 
"piafc An "Finishing of Beef Cnftly.1'' 
\ representative' from-the Eastern 
* -attic markets ^ l l speak-on "Mar-
•cetipg of Cattle and W». 
spring suits and 
S.' M. Jone*'Co. ; i\ is» -Susan * Pursh'V j^jt-d 101, 
\ye!l known thrpuirhout Tork county 
4 s "Aunt Susan." is in a critical coh-
lilion at the home * of her. nephew. 
M»*. William V,rum-rf Clover No. 1. 
^•utT"r:ng from' a flinlo.cated shouldei. 
Mr. K. W. l'ursley. of, York Nb. 1, 
nhoned -.Thf.> Erqtiirgr yesterday fcthat, 
".•\unt- Susan" fell last Tuesday an.} 
i'.islocati'd.lK'r'rho'tlder and that her 
/•ftmlitian. is regarded as critical.— 
YorkyUh^Emiuirer- t - . . ' 
Mr.".Charles Taylo'n. pi 'the.•Stand-
ard-Pharmacy force. is at the Ches-
ter Sanatorium with influenza, / A -Miscellane 
Total 
F.very Express Bring* us the neW; 
<*' n).o«!«*ls ;'i sprm^ suits and• 
rents. Tlie S. M. Jones Co. \ 
i( -Mr..arati Mrs. David Hamilton whii, 
»Vi. at the* Pryor. Hospital -with i:>-
rtuenza are reported as improving. 
. Mrs. W. Rr- Sims -who has been 
A-eryW'at hen home on York street 
is, reported Js iinprpving rapidly. 
Rev. Sitns, who] crf'rRe. here to visit 
-W» mother • and who' warf' stricken 
with influenza,, is flOw Able to'sit-'.Up. 
The Chester Chapter U. D. C..w'ill 
ir.*£l with Mrs. May H. Melton, or. 
.Wyliy'.stfeet,' Monday afternoon at 
four o'clock. 
' .The -many. Chester/ counly frjen^s' 
,of Judge Thomas S. S'-ase will, 
regret - t t rWrn .Vkj'ath -of 
his wife, which" -oecufrcd Wednes-
day, nftemoon at the "home* "in SpaFr 
tanburg; af ter an illness ; of lwt» 
"months, hlrp* [ Sease . i.s sur\'ived by 
her. hutband and' two' adopted^ 
daughtecji. She wa^ a nativK of E<lge-' 
.fi»n cou%: ' 
For Curing FretVmeat you should 
\>UJ - Figaro . Preserver." .Better and 
ipore eopnoniicai than" ;\he - old 
fashioneil smoke, feouse: Sold' ui 
botUe)^- at >1.2/,; Knouu'h^ in one 
bottle to cure r»00 pou'mls meat. W> 
D. Pog«J» The Groc.er Gadsden 'street. 
Messers. ft. E. Colemiui aiJd'S*E. 
Wylie who represent th\'' iyquitnjjltr 
l^fp X - S u n i n ^ . - t e t y . in Chtirter. 
already report, th'^t tivey .have a, ruim-
ber.-jof appfications for -mohey-under 
the- H«Ve •Purt^nsi''" Plan,, mentioned 
in The News lust Tuesday,.. Ai: J|d 
•vertisenient &ppeart in this .isstre. . 
-Silk Aild Georgette ' dresse< hig 
•nhSpmerit of. all the- new spring 
creations. / price f20.'UO . t«. $a0.00. 
•Why nay. more? 4» T. Collins;, De-
partment. Store/ r V" '• 1 . 
.Rev. J . B./Swann. will preach. ,nt 
Cedar. Shoals Snnciuy.. F«b. Sth, a j 
3 P. M., at the* ' installation of Rev.. 
.TT* Roy .Brown as pasted'. The com-
t mission * to install consists • df Revs. 
J . B. ^wann and W. I>. Latham and 
Elde?, Jno.'% Ai." Jfafn^r- On. account 
of t^e inclement wealheiythe service 
was* postponed to Feb. Sth. 
$20.00 To V$50.dO 'Georgette 'and' 
allk,^lresses. You'wil! «»y wljy pay, 
. mora when you see ours "moving / a s t ; 




SATURDAY Sn»urday'-^SpcejaJ»_ b / express 
'Fresh.,Florida -"iyiuliSo^« r. cabb^gf.. 
celery; beans anil lettucf. Carroll-' 
Wi Banks' Dove. • chijirmlin J or 
South CaroJ.ina of the N«»r East're-
l i e f ' campaign,, sayjf ; thht- -S,o'uth 
Crirolina" had contributed this year 
$00^00 for*-the relief of the suffer-
ng i\rmrnians. This* state, he sin.1,-
was' leadifg alb otl^er .Southern" 
?taton_- in pibpO'titAi ti» its. size, ih 
'giving to.this tftmli-
' -A .'Fr«»h .Supply o# Cprby's deli-
rious cakes on hahd. in plain,- raisin./ 
marbk- ami chocolafe and cocpahut. 
layer. "Carroll-Koote Grocery Com. 
pany. . • ' *• ; • 
^ §tati*«ticsN0^the Y.nrious relijrioi^ 
complied-.by th? Natipnal - Federal 
"Council of ChurcHes 'sho<c t ^a t^he 
M^thQilist Kpicapul church -tpis the 
largest membershii>' of any Prqle's-
tant der.ominatloA«with" over* 6.S00,-
000, while the BapJi>t'.rom&s seeon'd 
.with' approximately .t.OTXLObb^ . A 
copy of theVrepo'rt "'cdrrjring'ihese 
/inures" is bc*»ifg;?ent {o churtV.lesJv 
ers. *tivt h eireport—the^-Me^ttinA* 
> ' # ( • a ffSi) "over an^—tJther cUV 
nomination, but the figures are fair 
f/nm complete taking no cognizance 
jjf the'-Southern .'Baptists: 
SMr. I.. K. Brojvn, .nf Iio«lman-
Bro^ ri ;l'o„ . left' Tuesday . fryt^Oscw 
York whvre-.he 'wiltjjoln *Mis». Ma^jde. 
McI.odd, and hu.v,aprimr and sunun-?r 
'merchandise fo r the above firm.^jlr. 
Brown •wiB.al^o visit Chicago -ayd. 
cnjl on •Hart.-Schaffh^i-yfc MarY in the. 
tntercAt .of the eWQKMr* ileparVnenty 
. vI Hate W Way t o ^ d u c e yoUr cxi:: 
und oil. bill 40; to-; f»0 ;per ^ent. j-Uar-
ar.teed- or your money refunded" on* 
'.ly a' limited numbei^on hand, iret op-
and t>e convlhcedi* Fron^lin, Paige & 
Scripp1 Booth Dealer,'"S. I). Cross. 3t. 
,A1 Jennin|i 
in Littel St Jack Hoxie. 
Extra communication' Spring Ready-to 
i;oj>al. '.'Swine , Condition?-,..of the 
Country' in r General." .Ri>tin I »ai>le 
jiscu-siftn" >vill^ta^V plac'o by cattle 
Hfeetfers ar.d feeders and swine'rais-
ers . 1 A.' WI Copelamf-of Pend^ton,4^. 
l. Parham of Unioa,; E . R u s s e l l .of 
^ashinjridn and 3^ ed Williams of Co-
lumbia" wHl lea_d in tKeae,i^»und table 
talks. . - - . A . 
A COMEDY THAT WILL MAKE 
YOU LAUGH OFF THE "BLUES." 
In Honor Recent Bride. 
-Oh yesterday afternoon" and 9'vcn-
Mrs. Ctelid? I». Crosby .was a. 
charming hostess, at . a- most delight-
ful entert.*rinm^f\t given ity h'erv af 
oe/'home on Salyda street, -in hohpf 
\( Mrs- CJaude R. Edwatfis, a recent' 
^rijJ.-. .. iWg're^gfvtf Forty-two; was 
hsyi-d ami the tjme'sped hy most 
i , ! - - f u l l y . 
Then* delicious, "cream and cake 
was. served -' in'.which the. blue-bird 
Id '^C waf feature<l. 
The ladios were erHertained in 
the a flu/moon while 'the Quests' i'n thj^ 
evening vrtre, the yoOne niWtetl 
•ouples.. )• - * - > 
'Jni the-living room the djVoratjon^ 
consisted of palms, ferns* and ^othcr 
Pitted- planu. The chamlelier ^ a s 
ilcforouted in white roJies with a 
snoyer of blue-birds, ^.-presenting 
hap pin wis.-'A wedding bell o f .w^j te 
rosea! with a ' shower of tiny golden 
wedding-l/ells was the chfef-decora-
ion in tlif dining room. In the cen-
ter of tire dining table was a - tiny 
cupid iwide. On erther side 6f the. 
table was lighted'tapers and* crystal 
baskets '.of- F^r-g?tifne.not?. 
Those asais^i'ng " the hosts tfere 
MT. anU'-Mra. J . T: Collins, Mrs. E. 
B. Bagby and Mjsaes. LUcile Cros-
by. -Mamie McCoy }and Francis. Col-' 
U na: \ A ' ' 
PEARL. WHITE , 
"The* Black 'Secret, No. \2" . 
•The teriaf "will delight you. Se» it.*' 
and 
"FOX. NEWS" 
Todjy Gtadya Brockwell in "Ch«k-
ing Rainbows" nlio .Charlie- Chaplin 
in "A-Day't Pleasure'.' and Mutt & 
Jeff. This U the best picture Charlie 
ever made. »o it rauat l»e" »ome pic-
ture. See it. • > / 
We are now showing, a beauti 
fu l assortment of Goats, Suits 
and Skirts. Call and see them .LEGAL NOTICE. 
This is to advise/ the. paublic that I 
will .enforce the - law as. to the -se-
cu^njc of automo'bile license plate 
numbers in this county.- Those wb® 
have secured their 1920 license num-
bers should-plhce-OTm, on'-their,cars 
at,once. ThoacT who have' nof yet -se: 
cured their number should s^nd their 
remittance' to the. HigluuuL-J^tpart* Compahy 
D; Gober Anderson.-SherifT.'^t. 
Chester Lodge No. 18 
A. F. M. Friday 6th. 
Fellow* ratt degree 
frill !>(• conferred. >A11. 
members arc urged to 
L3«t—Between X'hestijr aujlvIu»ck-
.hari; on nigbt. pf January .'{1st. one. 
outo casing aiid rim. Finder, 
•notify the undersigned.' ..Jas.^.* R.. 
GooJclock, .Great /'alia, S. C. ,C-1Q. T h e Chester N e w s Only.$2.00. 
.COUNTY ALSO CLOSED CATTLEMEN .LOOK THIS WAV 
Colusibia hru beeir'selected ».< tho 
'Into fdr the 1921 convention of the 
Southern* Cattlemen's Association, 
vinn'hsrover Savannah by a voto of 
hirty-'nine l'ij thirty .seven at the 
ci-cnt convention' held in Moi)t-
romery. Such a choice is not .only a 
•ontpliment to tho merits of Colum-
a convention city, but it :j» a 
listjnet. compliment- to the cattle 
irecc!er» ami feeder*, of South Caro-
Let Electricity Do All 
the Hard Work of 
Sewing 
Famous For Its Marveloits Motor d.-r instructions froni nje srau^board of health. Sheriff" \Vill>» ttJs after-
noon instituted a general TJuaraji^nc 
throughout Greenville 'county a-
painst the spread of influenza. , 
* .Churches. sohntb, theaters and all 
public. Hf I'- . . . Vised liy lhj» order 
and. - '..trios* either in public or 
p r ' ; . p l a c e s art.- forbiilden. This is 
of the first counties'in the South; 
to pb uniler quarantine, in bpeVprr.'-1 
I j u n d r c d g - o f w o m e n w h o a r e p l a n n i n g to m a k e 
t he i r o w n w a r d r o b e s th i s c o m i n g S p r i n g wi l l e m p l o y 
Hie-serv iced o f - t h i s h a n d y p o r t a b l e E l ec t r i c S e w i n g 
M a e l i n e lo h i k e -sitru of a l l of t h e t i r e s o m e foo t p e d a l -
ing qf t l je old s t y l e m a c h i n e . 
*. a croup of men kill 
• • *>h»- n<»xC*ye;ir: anilm1 
t>e - men v.no, are inter-. 
lnrptf number of choice 
tht- different breeds 
IO' i convention for ex-
u«e* ami for .sale."The 
'outh Carolina will.do 
An Electrrc IVJachine Pays 
For Itself 
# W i t h b o l f r w h o l e s a l e r s a n d ^ r e t a i l e r s p r e d i c t i n g a ' 
c o n t i n u a n c e of. p r e s e n t h i g h p r i c e s on a l l , a r t i c l e s o f -
NO W a n d t l i^p y o u read sornetfi ir tg. a b o u t ' " F r e n c h s ty le a n d l i n e " in au tomobi les . -Cr , .pe r l i aps i t ' s " t h e : newes t Engl i sh i d e a . " A n d s o m e 
fo lk s h a v e g o n e a c r o s s to g e t t h e n e w e s t s u g g e s t i o n s . 
E u r o p e h a s i r ' t b u i j £ a u t o m o b i l e s f o r five y e a r s a n d E u r o p e is c r y i n g fo r 
n e w c a r s a n d good c a n . . 
A m e r i c a ' s s ty le i s E u r o p e ' s s ty l e n o w . 
T h e C h a n d l e r S i x / p o p u l a r in m a n y o t h e r c o u n t r i e s f o r y ? a r s b u t k e p t o u t 
of E u r o p e . the p a s t t t r e e y e a r s b e c a u s e of w a r - t i m e p r o h i b i t i o n of s h i p m e n t s , 
^8" we lcomed e v e r y w ' : ; r o Jr. E u r o p e n o w - w e l c o m e d f o r t h e excel lence of i t s 
p e r f o r m a n c e . a n d q a i t e a s m u c h f o r t h e b e a u t y o f , i t s s ty les of b o d y . 
• T h e ' C h i i n d l e r , r e p r e s e n t e d in t h e f t r i t i sh Is les by Messrs . J i t G . B u r f o r d 
& C o m p a n y . L td . , ot I .ondort , w a s e x h i b i t e d b y ~tila£cid o s i a b l i s h e d E n g l i s h 
a u t o m o t i v e ' h o u s e , a t . h e gre : i t O l ^ m p i a M o t o r Show, • ' , -
and "u;os "quite tlx sensation of tjic sln>u-." say's c tendon cable. 
"Three hundred and seventy Chandlers iixre s<.l.l in two days." 
A p p a r e n t l y E n g l a n d te g r e a t l y p leased w j t h A m e r i c a ' s be s t s ty l e to 
m o t o r ca r s . 
T h e C h a n d l e r O . T o r j H i g H e s t Q u a l i t y A t T h e F a i r e s t P r i c e 
\ f lX S P L E N D I D B O D Y T Y P E S 
Seven-Pasterfjer Tihirtn,; Car, fliVS' T fouf-Fj; tenter R.*irf»/er, SINS 
' Four-Passenger, Dlspatdl Car. SIKS ' 
Sfren'p'jsscnuyr Sedan. S.S9S Four-Pas.en£et Coupe. lSmnasin*r. SJJ95 
(All Prices / . y. b. Cleveland> -
ANNUAL MEETIN.i 
V o m e n ' s , " w e a r n e x t ' S p r i n g , f o r e s i g h t e d w o m e n will 
^ ve ry qu i ck ly s ^ v e Ihe e n t i r e cost of a n E l ec t r i c S e w i n g 
o w n sui ts , coa t s , d r e s se s , e t c . 
Ca l l a n d sue th i s m a c h i n e f o r y o u r s e l f . 
T e l e p h o n e 50. fi. B. WHITE. Tre.-: 
K. It. IIAF.\KIt. T M ' r 
S. K. JfcFA DDEN;. At 




C H E S T E R , S . G . 
CHANDLEITMOTOR CAR 
* CLEVELAND, O H I O 
line. We W e the reputa-
tion out. ihe highest KTa'ik 
fitee satisfaction. Give us 
. Burdcli and Benoit. 117 
The Mutual Benefit Life 
Insurance Company is 
Proving 
A FRIEND IN NEED 
To those-finding themselves forced to take 
retfi protection. 
You will SAVE MONEY by consulting 
JOSEPH.LINDSAY 





Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat 
Use 
( M e n t h o l a t e d ) J 
ormerly Tar Balsam 
Fertilizer Fairbanlis-Morse ( 
"Z" Engine -with 
Bosch ftlcgr.etti 
Don't bu^youHfertilizer until 
-tfotf bayersl^n me. I bought 10() 
tons kf Cottp-n ^Seed ( Meal seme 
time and' can give you a pnhe 
that will be of interest. 
Remember, if you buy your 
fertilizer before, seeing me you will 
be throwing- away real gocd moiyC 
S . y . 6 5 year CM K r a t a w y U d y , Who Tt t t i I W S t 
After a Few Dose* of Bl icfcDiaojht , 
ie Your Automobile look new 
•'"erve the paint by uaijt'g U 
auto cleanser. Sold t>y & D. 
Franklin £ Palffc- Dealer"' '; 
Aiitrf 
Automobile, M. C. Fudfle, Ches. 
r. S. C.. Agent- for the Dixie Flyer 
id\Moore autos. Dixie Flyer. Price-
• P- B. Factory $1366. Moore, 
rice F, O. B. Factory, 1905._ 
Inr&et. 
>ns haylAR,livp. «to?k or 
V 'auctioned off op flrat 
n"'February. Will..pleate 
to W, F. Mp.ore'a stable. 
HENEY GLADDEN: 
For S«U—One. of most desjfable 
building lots in Chefter . at int®i"-
s»cti,on York and Hampton Streets 
Fronting 60 feet on York Street and 
180 feet on Hampton street. Price' 
terms reasonable. M. C. FMceJ, 
PASTES and L i p u p s j y B l a ^ . w ^ a , , 0 , Blood and Dark Bro^ 
PULL FOR CHESTER 
